ADP-forming acetyl-CoA synthetase (ACD) catalyzes the interconversion of acetyl-CoA and acetate. The related succinyl-CoA synthetase follows a threestep mechanism involving a single phosphoenzyme, but a novel four-step mechanism with two phosphoenzyme intermediates was proposed for Pyrococcus ACD. Characterization of enzyme variants of Entamoeba ACD in which the two proposed phosphorylated His residues were individually altered revealed that only His252 is essential for enzymatic activity. Analysis of variants altered at two residues proposed to interact with the phosphohistidine loop that swings between distinct parts of the active site are consistent with a mechanism involving a single phosphoenzyme intermediate. 
ADP-forming acetyl-CoA synthetase (ACD) catalyzes the interconversion of acetyl-CoA and acetate. The related succinyl-CoA synthetase follows a threestep mechanism involving a single phosphoenzyme, but a novel four-step mechanism with two phosphoenzyme intermediates was proposed for Pyrococcus ACD. Characterization of enzyme variants of Entamoeba ACD in which the two proposed phosphorylated His residues were individually altered revealed that only His252 is essential for enzymatic activity. Analysis of variants altered at two residues proposed to interact with the phosphohistidine loop that swings between distinct parts of the active site are consistent with a mechanism involving a single phosphoenzyme intermediate. Our results suggest ACDs with different subunit structures may employ slightly different mechanisms to bridge the span between active sites I and II.
Keywords: acetate; acetyl-CoA; acetyl-CoA synthetase; ATP; energy metabolism; Entamoeba ADP-forming acetyl-CoA synthetase (ACD; EC 6.2.1. 13), a member of the NDP-forming acyl-CoA synthetase enzyme superfamily [1] , catalyzes the interconversion of acetate and acetyl-CoA: acetyl-CoA + ADP + P i ⇌ acetate + CoA + ATP (DG o0 = À0.9 kJ Ámol À1 ). ACD has been identified and characterized from a number of acetate-producing archaea that lack the traditional acetate kinase/phosphotransacetylase pathway [2] [3] [4] and in the bacterium Chloroflexus aurantiacus [5] . This enzyme is also present in the amitochondriate parasitic protozoan species Entamoeba histolytica [6] and Giardia lamblia [7] . In E. histolytica, ACD has been proposed to function in energy conservation by providing ATP via substrate-level phosphorylation [8] and in CoA recycling [9] , but may also function in the reverse direction for acetate utilization [8] . Putative ACD sequences have been identified in a few other parasitic protozoan species including Plasmodium falciparum and other Plasmodium species, Cryptosporidium muris, and Blastocystis hominis [8] . ADP-forming acetyl-CoA synthetase subunit structure shows substantial heterogeneity. ACDs from Pyrococcus furiosus [10] [11] [12] and Thermococcus kodakarensis [13, 14] are heterotetramers with two alpha and two beta subunits, each of which is encoded by multiple genes. The ACDs from Haloarcula marismortui [2] , Archaeoglobus fulgidus [15] , and Methanococcus jannaschii [15] are homodimers in which the alpha and beta domains are fused together by a hinge region. The eukaryotic G. lamblia and E. histolytica ACDs are homodimers as well [8, 16] . The bacterial C. aurantiacus ACD [5] and the archaeal Pyrobaculum aerophilum ACD [2, 17] also have fused alpha/beta subunits but in a homotetrameric and homooctameric arrangement, respectively. ADP-forming acetyl-CoA synthetase belongs to the same enzyme superfamily as succinyl-CoA synthetase (SCS; EC 6.2.1.4), which catalyzes a similar conversion of succinyl-CoA to succinate as part of the citric acid cycle. SCS is a heterotetrameric enzyme with two active sites, one residing in each alpha-beta dimer [18] . The five subdomains of SCS are conserved in ACD, although the arrangement between the subunits differs (Fig. 1A) . A chief distinction is that the CoA ligase domain is relocated to the alpha subunit in ACD. Notably, this domain shuffling maintains the arrangements of certain domains that function together in the active site, such as the CoA binding and CoA ligase domains and the two ATP grasp domains.
Structural and kinetic analyses of SCS [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] indicate that the enzyme follows a three-step mechanism that proceeds through a phosphoenzyme intermediate:
Step 1: succinyl-CoA + P i + E ⇌ E $ succinyl-P + CoA Step 2: E $ succinyl-P ⇌ E-Hisa-P + succinate
Step 3: E-Hisa-P + ADP ⇌ E + ATP The succinyl-CoA-and phosphate-binding pockets are located in the alpha subunit of SCS in a region designated as Site I. After binding succinyl-CoA, a succinyl-phosphate intermediate is formed and CoA is released (Step 1). The phosphoryl group is then transferred to a His residue (Hisa) located within a loop in the alpha subunit (designated as the phosphohistidine loop) and succinate is released (Step 2). It was postulated that a conformational change subsequently swings this phosphohistidine loop from its Site I position to a position closer to the nucleotide-binding site of the beta subunit (Site II) [19] . The phosphoryl group is then transferred to a nucleotide diphosphate and the newly formed nucleotide triphosphate is released (Step 3). Two additional glutamate residues have been determined to be crucial for the phosphorylation and dephosphorylation of the active site His [23] .
The mechanism of ACD was originally thought to be analogous to that of SCS. However, Brasen et al. [24] observed phosphorylation of both the alpha and beta subunits of P. furiosus ACD (PfACD) when incubated with 32 P-labeled ATP or 32 P i . They proposed a four-step mechanism containing an additional phosphoryl transfer step (Step 3) to a separate His residue located in the beta subunit (Hisb):
Step 1: acetyl-CoA + P i + E ⇌ E $ acetyl-P + CoA Step 2: E $ acetyl-P ⇌ E-Hisa-P + acetate
Step 3: E-Hisa-P ⇌ E-Hisb-P
Step 4: E-Hisb-P + ADP ⇌ E + ATP Recently, the first structural characterization of an ACD from the hyperthermophilic archaea Candidatus Korarchaeum cryptofilum (CKcACD) was performed [25] . This enzyme was crystallized with different ligands to reveal nine structures, including multiple structures showing the phosphorylated Hisa intermediate. The results confirm the swinging loop mechanism for ACD in which the phosphohistidine loop moves from Site I to Site II of the active site.
In this study, we investigate four active site residues of E. histolytica ACD (EhACD) and assess their roles through kinetic characterization of site-altered enzyme variants and isotopic labeling to examine phosphorylation. Our results are consistent with a three-step SCSlike mechanism involving a single phosphoenzyme intermediate and suggest that heterogeneity in structure among ACDs may dictate a requirement for an additional phosphoenzyme intermediate to bridge the gap between Site I and Site II for some enzymes.
Experimental procedures

Materials
Chemicals were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA), VWR (Suwanee, GA, USA), Gold Biotechnology (St. Louis, MO, USA), Fisher Scientific (Suwanee, GA, USA), Life Technologies (Carlsbad, CA, USA), and JR Scientific (Woodland, CA, USA). Primers were purchased from Integrated DNA Technologies.
Sequence alignment
Putative ACD amino acid sequences were identified by PSI-BLAST [26] using the E. histolytica ACD sequence as the query (XP_656290). Sequences were aligned using ClustalX [27] .
Site-directed mutagenesis of acd
Site-directed mutagenesis of an Escherichia coli codon-optimized E. histolytica acd gene was performed using the Quikchange Lightning Kit (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA) according to the manufacturer's specifications. Primers used are listed in Table S1 . Alterations were confirmed by sequencing at the Clemson University Genomics Institute.
Heterologous production of enzyme variants
Recombinant EhACD and its variants were produced in E. coli Rosetta2(DE3) pLysS cells (EMD Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA) and purified using nickel affinity chromatography as described in [8] . Purity of the enzymes was examined by SDS/PAGE (Fig. S1 ), and protein concentration was determined spectrophotometrically. Wild-type and variant enzymes were subjected to gel filtration chromatography as described previously [8] to confirm the alterations did not influence tertiary structure.
Determination of kinetic parameters
Enzymatic activity in the acetate-forming direction was determined by measuring release of CoA-SH from acylCoA using Ellman's thiol reagent as previously described [8, 28] . Enzymatic activity in the acetyl-CoA-forming direction was determined using the hydroxamate assay [29, 30] . One unit of activity is defined as 1 lmol product per minute per mg protein. Saturating substrate concentrations for each variant are summarized in Table S2 . The limit of detection was 0.01 mmolÁmin À1 Ámg À1 and enzymes with activity below this level were defined as inactive. Apparent kinetic parameters were determined by varying the concentration of a single substrate, while the other substrates were held at constant saturating concentrations. Nonlinear regression analysis using KALEIDAGRAPH (Synergy Software, Reading, PA, USA) was used to fit the data to the Michaelis-Menten equation for determination of the apparent steady-state kinetic parameters K m and k cat and their standard deviations.
The kinetic parameters for wild-type enzyme shown in Tables 1-3 were originally reported in [8] . The analyses of the wild-type and variant enzymes described here were performed concurrently, and thus the kinetic parameters for the wild-type enzyme were not repeated here.
Radiolabeled phosphorylation assay
In order to detect phosphorylated enzyme intermediates, enzyme (17 lg) was incubated at 37°C with [c- 
Distance calculations
The CKcACDI-c structure (PDB: 4XZ3) [25] was used for distance measurements. The distance between two atoms was determined using the Monitor Distance function in DISCOV-ERY STUDIO software v3.5 (Biovia, San Diego, CA, USA).
Results
Roles of His252 and His533
The two proposed phosphorylation sites in the fourstep ACD mechanism, His257a and His71b in PfACD (corresponding to His252 and His533, respectively, in EhACD), are conserved but only the alpha His is conserved across the NDP-forming acyl-CoA synthetase superfamily (Fig. 1B) . His252 and His533 were individually changed to other residues. The purified enzyme variants were subjected to size exclusion chromatography, and the elution profiles versus molecular weight standards and the wild-type enzyme were consistent with a dimeric structure (data not shown), and activity was assayed in both directions of the reaction.
The His252Ala variant had no detectable activity in either direction of the reaction, even at higher substrate concentrations, longer reaction times, and higher enzyme concentrations. This confirmed that His252 is essential for activity, consistent with its proposed role as the site for the required phosphorylation step ( Fig. 2A) . The His533Ala variant retained weak activity in both directions, raising the possibility that phosphorylation of this residue is not a required step in the reaction mechanism as for the Pyrococcus ACD. Additional variants were created in which His533 was altered to the positively charged residues Arg and Lys, the neutral Asn and Gln, and negatively charged Asp and Glu. Although each of the His533 variants had less than 25% activity compared to wild-type enzyme, the level of activity corresponded to the charge of the replacement residue with positively charged residues having the most favorable effect ( Fig. 2A) .
Apparent kinetic parameters were determined for the His533 variants in both directions of the reaction. In the acetate-forming direction, replacement of this residue with Arg was least deleterious, resulting in less than 10-fold reduction in k cat , whereas replacement with Glu resulted in over 500-fold reduction ( In the acetyl-CoA-forming direction of the reaction, alterations at His533 had more severe effects on kinetic parameters ( Table 2 ). The reductions in k cat ranged from approximately 40-fold to over 1300-fold and followed a pattern depending on the size and charge of the side chain. Replacement with the positively charged side chain of Arg or Lys or removal of the side chain by replacement with Ala to leave only a methyl group in place reduced k cat by less than 100-fold. Introduction of the uncharged residues Asn or Gln at this position resulted in~160-to 230-fold reduced k cat . Although these were quite substantial effects, substitution with negatively charged Asp or Glu nearly eliminated catalytic activity by reducing k cat~1 000-fold or more. These results indicated that a negative charge at this position was very deleterious to catalysis, but that even a positive charge was not sufficient for proper activity and that His was strongly preferred.
Alterations at His533 also affected the K m for substrates (Table 2 ). In particular, all of the variants exhibited a reduced K m for acetate ranging from~8-fold to~45-fold. Only the His533Gln and His533Asp variants had strong reductions (18-fold) in K m for CoA. The effect on the K m for ATP ranged from~5-fold to~10-fold reduction. There was no discernible pattern to these effects based on size or charge of the replacement residue. Overall, His533 appeared to play a more significant role in catalysis than in substrate binding in both direction of the reaction. The necessity of this residue in providing sufficient ACD activity in vivo for survival and growth under different conditions is not known though.
Our kinetic results suggested that His252 was essential for catalysis but His533 was not. As both of these residues were proposed to be sites of required phosphorylation events in the four-step mechanism of Brasen et al. [24] , we examined phosphorylation of the wild-type enzyme and the His252Ala and His533Ala variants. To examine phosphorylation of EhACD in the acetyl-CoA-forming and acetate-forming directions of the reaction, enzymes were incubated with [c- 32 P] ATP or 32 P i + acetyl-CoA, respectively, subjected to SDS/PAGE, and the results were visualized by autoradiography.
Phosphorylation of wild-type EhACD was observed with [c- 32 P]ATP or 32 P i + acetyl-CoA (Fig. 3) , as expected. The His252Ala variant was not labeled by [c- 32 P]ATP or by 32 P i + acetyl-CoA (Fig. 3A) , consistent with a three-step mechanism involving a single phosphorylation event at this residue. In contrast, the His533Ala variant was labeled from both directions (Fig. 3A) , suggesting this residue was not a site of phosphorylation as for the four-step mechanism proposed for PfACD.
Roles of Glu213 and Asp674
In SCS, Glu208a and Glu197b play a role in phosphorylation and dephosphorylation of the catalytic Hisa As reported in [8] .
residue [20] . Glu208a interacts with Hisa during phosphorylation and dephosphorylation in site I, and Glu197b stabilizes the position of this His residue during phosphorylation and dephosphorylation in site II [23] . Glu208a is conserved among SCS and ACD, but Glu197b is replaced by Asp in ACD (Fig. 1) . We altered the equivalent residues of EhACD to investigate whether they play a similar role. Replacement of Glu213 with Ala, Asp, or Gln reduced activity to~1% or less than that of the wild-type enzyme (Fig. 2B) , indicating the importance of this residue. The Asp674Ala and Asp674Asn variants had slightly higher activity than the other Asp674 variants and the Asp674Glu variant showed substantial activity, especially in the acetyl-CoA-forming direction of the reaction (Fig. 2B) . These results were consistent with the effects of corresponding changes in PfACD [24] and E. coli SCS [23] . Kinetic parameters determined for the Asp674 variants are shown in Table 3 . Activity of the Glu213 EhACD variants was too low for reliable determination of kinetic parameters. The k cat values were reduced nearly two orders of magnitude in the acetylCoA-forming direction for the Asp674Ala variant and even more for the Asp674Asn variant. Likewise, the Asp674Ala variant displayed a greater than 40-fold reduction in k cat in the acetate-forming direction and an even stronger reduction for the Asn variant. However, Glu substitution at Asp674 resulted in only~5-fold decreased k cat in either direction of the reaction, suggesting that retention of the negative charge at this position was important for optimal in vitro enzymatic activity. The effects of these substitutions on K m values for substrates were reduced by~5-fold or less for ATP and CoA in the direction of acetyl-CoA production and for acetyl-CoA, ADP, and P i in the acetate-forming direction. The only major changes in K m were observed for the Asp674Ala and Asp674Asn variants, which showed greater than 10-fold reduction (Table 3) .
We used isotopic labeling as described above to analyze the influence of Glu213 and Asp674 on phosphorylation of EhACD. The Glu213Ala variant was phosphorylated by [c- 32 P]ATP in the acetyl-CoA-forming direction to a similar level as observed for the wild-type enzyme, but no phosphorylation of this variant was observed with acetyl-CoA + 32 P i (Fig. 3B) . These results were consistent with Glu213 playing a role in stabilization of Hisa in Site I as for Glu208a in SCS. The Asp674Ala variant was phosphorylated in both directions (Fig. 3B) , although labeling was reduced, suggesting Asp674 may play a role in stabilization of Hisa in Site I but was not critical.
Discussion
The catalytic Hisa is a defining feature of ACD enzymes Nucleoside diphosphate-forming acyl-CoA synthetases participate in phosphoryl transfer through a catalytic His residue. This phosphorylation was first observed in the structure of E. coli SCS [31] and mutagenesis of this His residue in ATP citrate lyase abolished enzymatic activity [32, 33] . This catalytic His (designated here as Hisa) is conserved among SCS and ACD (Fig. 1) . Alteration of His252 in EhACD effectively eliminated overall enzymatic activity as well as phosphorylation in either direction of the reaction (Figs 2A  and 3A) , confirming its critical role in catalysis and consistent with its proposed role as the site of phosphorylation. Similar results were observed for the corresponding His in PfACD [24] .
The Hisa residue is a defining feature of the NDPforming acyl-CoA synthetase family and is especially Table 3 . Apparent kinetic parameters of the Asp674 variants in both directions of the reaction. Values are the mean of three replicates AE standard deviation.
a As reported in [8] .
important for distinguishing between ACD and protein acetyltransferases such as Pat from Salmonella [34] . These acetyltransferases utilize acetyl-CoA for lysine acetylation of other proteins as part of the bacterial protein acetylation/deacetylation system, but cannot catalyze the full acyl-CoA synthetase reaction [34] . Although they share strong homology with ACD and have the same domain arrangement [1] , they lack the critical Hisa residue thus allowing them to be easily distinguished from acyl-CoA synthetases.
The necessity of Hisb phosphorylation remains undetermined
A His residue in the b subunit (designated as Hisb) is conserved among ACD sequences but is replaced by Arg in SCS, and other members of the superfamily [1] . Brasen et al. [24] based their proposed four-step mechanism for PfACD on results in which they noted that the b subunit was phosphorylated and that alteration of Hisb abolished enzymatic activity. Hisb, conserved as His533 in EhACD, was found to be important but not essential as variants altered at this position displayed reduced activity ( Fig. 2A and Tables 1 and 2 ) and the His533Ala variant was phosphorylated from both directions of the reaction (Fig. 3A) . Thus, our results with EhACD contradict the proposed four-step mechanism but are consistent with a three-step mechanism similar to that for SCS. Phosphorylation experiments with wild-type PfACD revealed that the a subunit was strongly labeled by both acetyl-CoA + 32 P i and [c- 32 P]ATP but labeling of the b subunit was weaker and not immediate [24] . In the absence of the b subunit, the a subunit was phosphorylated by acetyl-CoA + 32 P i as expected but was also phosphorylated by [c- The recent structure of CKcACDI cocrystallized with the nonhydrolyzable ATP analog AMPPCP shows the catalytic Hisa residue oriented toward the b subunit [25] . Distances of 8.7
A, 6.7 A, and 7.1 A between the ADP analog AMPCP and His254a, AMPCP and His68b, and His254a and His68b, respectively, were reported. According to Weisse et al. [25] , this supports the proposed four-step reaction mechanism for ACD [24] because the distance is too great for direct transfer of the phosphoryl group between Hisa and ATP and Hisb must therefore be required for an intermediate phosphotransfer. However, these measurements may not accurately reflect the true distance to be spanned, as there is no accounting for the phosphate group that is transferred.
We have re-examined these structures and determined the distance between Hisa and AMPPCP rather than AMPCP, thus accounting for the transferred phosphate group. The distance between this terminal phosphate of AMPPCP and the Ne2 position of the imidazole ring of His254a is just 5.7
A, shorter than the distances for phosphoryl transfer from ATP to Hisb (7.9 A) and then to His254a (9.0 A) (Fig. 4) . Distances calculated for the alternative Nd1 position of His68b were also greater than the direct distance between AMPPCP and His254a (8.5 A to His254a and 6.2 A to the terminal phosphate group of AMPPCP). This suggests that direct rather than indirect phosphorylation of His254a by ATP may occur. Thus, these structures do not definitively distinguish between the three-step and four-step mechanisms but raise the possibility that both occur in ACD.
Roles of Glu213 and Asp674 in phosphorylation of Hisa
Escherichia coli SCS has two critical glutamate residues that play a role in phosphorylation of Hisa [20] . When the swinging phosphohistidine loop is in the Site I position, Glu208a of SCS interacts directly with Hisa by hydrogen bonding with Nd1 of the imidazole ring in order to leave Ne2 unprotonated and thus stabilizing the phosphohistidine [20] . This same interaction between the equivalent Glu (designated here as Glua) and Hisa was observed with CKcACDI [25] . Glu197b in E. coli SCS was proposed to participate in stabilization of the phosphorylated Hisa when positioned at Site II [23] . In the CKcACDI structure, the corresponding Asp209b (designated here as Aspb) hydrogen bonds with the side chain of Thr255a and the backbone nitrogen of His254a when the phosphohistidine segment is pointing toward Site II [25] .
As our results for Hisa and Hisb suggest that EhACD and PfACD may follow slightly different mechanisms as far as the requirement for one versus two phosphoenzyme intermediates, we investigated the roles of Glu213 and Asp674, the equivalent residues to those that stabilize the swinging loop in Site I and Site II.
Alteration of Glu213 to Ala resulted in complete loss of activity and conservative replacement with Asp resulted in barely detectible activity. These results are consistent with those observed for variants altered at the corresponding Glu218a of PfACD [24] and suggest that ACD has very little flexibility at this position. The Glu213Ala EhACD variant was not phosphorylated by acetyl-CoA and 32 P i , consistent with the proposed role for Glua in phosphorylation of Hisa in its Site I position near the acetyl-CoA-and P i -binding site. Phosphorylation of this variant by [c- 32 P]ATP even though the enzyme cannot catalyze the overall reaction suggests that Hisa may be phosphorylated in its Site II position but the phosphohistidine loop may be unable to 'swing' back into the Site I position when Glu213 is absent. Alternatively, the Glu213Ala enzyme may be phosphorylated on a residue other than Hisa and this would be unaffected by Glu213. A similar result was observed in PfACD where replacement of Glu218a by Gln resulted in almost a complete loss of phosphorylation by 32 P i + acetyl-CoA, whereas some phosphorylation by [c- 32 P]ATP was still observed [24] . Glub of SCS and the equivalent Aspb of ACD are located in the ATP grasp domain. Alteration of the Aspb residue Asp674 of EhACD to Ala or Asn resulted in drastic loss of activity. However, an Asp674Glu variant retained partial activity, suggesting the Asp carboxyl group is important for catalysis as expected based on the CKcACDI structure [25] . However, if Aspb of ACD functions similarly to Glub of SCS, the hydrogen bonding pattern must differ as Thr255a is conserved within all ACDs but is replaced by Ala in SCS (Fig. 1B) . The Asp674Ala replacement in EhACD did not eliminate the ability of ACD to be phosphorylated from either direction, although phosphorylation by [c-32 P]ATP was reduced. This suggests that Aspb of ACD plays a similar role as Glub of SCS in stabilizing Hisa in Site II but movement of the phosphohistidine loop and its positioning in Site I are unaffected. 
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